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Junior-Senior Banquet
s«^n. ihe. ,liglU of lVlaich '»*

. ! i Junlo|,». »»d the highschool faculty met ia the Leading
room of Biiuu High School to one
of the ioviiest banquets ever civ-
en Buuu High.
The room was beautifully deco¬

rated. The "Saint Patrick" dev¬
iations were carried out. Stream¬
ers with four-leaf clovers on the
end dangled from the ceiling. A
soft candle light, radiantly tilled
the room.

I The menu consisted of: Grape-
ffruit, Ham. Irish Potato Salad.

Pe,as' Deviled Kggs, Pick-
ales, Rolls, Ice Cream and Cuke and
| Ice Tea:

The program was very good
J and^ carried out beautifully.
I Toast to Seniors; Susie Strick-
I land.
I Response : Janice Lewis
I A Duet, "My Wild Irish Rose":
j Zalene Carter and Grace Bedding-
I field.
| Reading: B. C. Willia 1118.

j Toast to Faculty: Philip Pearce.
Response: Mr. Lamm.

! Solo, "Mother Machree": Miss
Ldwards.

Reading?: Frances Bunn.
Duet, "I'll Take You Home

Again, Kathleen": Miriam Perry
and Jackie Bullock.
The banquet was served in

three courses. After the banquet
everyone played "bingo." Cute
prizes were awarded the winners.
The banquet was greatly en¬

joyed by all those attending.
Senior News

The Seniors are taking in every
little moment and spending every
day in happy memories of the
many good times that t»hey have
had together. They are looking
forward to the happy, but sad day,
graduation. Their days are over
runned each day by trying to put
everything in these few remain¬
ing weeks.
The Seniors are gett'iug along'

fine with their work. With lots of
work and an entertainment real
often, is just what the Seniors
like.

Debating X«-»v»
Bunn Hi! is a regular buzz of

debating. The debaters wit'h their
splendid leader. Miss Taylor are

^getting their debates all lined up.
The Contestants, taking part itv

the debate are as follows:
First Affirmative speaker: M&ry

Nowell. Second Affirmative sfieak-
er: Sallie Lou Turnage. Attirma-

. tive alternate: Clarence/Moody.
First Negative speaker: Rachel

Strickland. Second Negative spea¬
ker: Wilson Harris. Negative Al¬
ternate: Louisa Shearon.

The debatoTs are looking for¬
ward to Apt^f 1st. when they will
compete wjRh l.psom and Red

/ Basket Ball

-
B",lu HI is more than proud

°f yhe high place our boys and
gifts made for us in basketball
Bunn girls got first place in

y' Franklin County and the boys got
second place. We are awfully sor¬
ry the boys couldn't be up on the
first place line with the girls but
we are glad to say that thev lost
only one game in Franklin Coun-i
ty. The boys got second place al¬
so in the Gold Leaf Tournament,!
held at Wendell.

INDIGESTION REUEVEO
QUICKLY WITH PUSH

Regardless of how many med¬
icines you hare tried for Acid
Indigestion, Gas or Heartburn
you can get prompt relief with
PUSH. PUSH, a doctors pre¬
scription, in powder form is espe¬
cially compounded to neutralize
excess acidity, reliere Indigestion
quickly without constipation.
Hiouaanda have praised PUSH
for the prompt relief it broughtthem. ' Get PUSH to*day from
your druggist and keep it on
hand always. Only 50c or, write
T. R. Gibbs Medicine Co., 1007
H St. N.W., Washington, D. C.,
for FREE trial.

You Feel Like
Spring

HOW ABOl'T YOUR
CLOTHES?

Do they LOOK Like spring?

Vou'II enjoy Spring twice
as much if you're dressed in
clean, freshly pressed cloth¬
es .. . clothes that FTEL
clean, LOOK clean, ARE
clean . . . Clothes that rival
Spring Itself in airy fresh¬
ness, vividness, and new¬
ness . . ,

Louisburg
Dry Cleaners

Loobbnrs'i Oldest Cleaner*
with Franklin doonty'i most

modern equipment.
O. R. flykea Ed lloviU

PHONE 436-1
OMut Okmk . RHk M*.

unnraoM, w. 9.

Franco Wins . And Finds A Ruin

TERUEL, Spain . . ."Lost to the Government forces a few month
ago, the Spanish Insurgents under General Franco recaptured thi
city at an enormous cost of men and munitions. Regarded by foreign
military experts as a Pyrrhic victory, the occupation of the city by
francos troop* revealed only a battered and dmited ihiBiblw.

Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College j

QUESTION: When purchasing:
baby chicks, what percent of t-hem
should live?

ANSWER: There are many con-
tributing factors to this, but when
disease-free chicks are started and ,

careful management practices are
followed, about 90 percent of the
chicks are raised to ten weeks of
age. At this time Mm chicks en-
lerinto the growing stock age^
and other factors will have to be
considered. Errors in management-
such as overcrowding, chilling,
over heating^ poor ventilation and
improper feeding will bring abouO
heavy chick mortality. Germ borne
infections also take a heavy toll
of the7 young stock and precau-j
tions should) be taken against this
injection as' well as improper
management for best results.

QUESTION: Is it' necessary to
Use a hotbed or coldframe in bed-j

ding sweet potatoes? /
ANSWER: Wljere clftaatic con¬

ditions allow, the plants may be
propagated in an open plant bed.
Coldframes should be used when
conditions will not allow open
beds' and hotbeds should be used
when forcingyearly plants. The
¦potatoes sholml be bedded in sand
or light sarfay soil obtained from
areas where sweet potatoes have
never been grown. Space the seed
about three-fourths of an Inch
apart and cover three inches deep_
to insure ample root develop¬
ment. The plant' bed should be
kept moist but not waterlogged.

QUESTION: When should the
spray be applied to control circu-
lio on peaches?
ANSWER: Applications should

be made when thrt'e-fourths of
the petals (pink pnMs of (lower)
have fallen. If blossom blight, due
to brown rot. has been severe, an
extra application of dry mix sul¬
phur-lime or self-boiled lime-sul¬
phur should be applied just as
blossom buds show color. The
regular formula of one pound of
arsenate of lead, three pounds of
stone lime or five pounds of hy-
drated lime, with 50 gallons of

A L F 0 R D'S
Printing & Office Supply Co.

Sam Alford. Owner Henderson. X. C.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"
Typewriters, Adding Machine*. Cash Registers. Wood and
Metal Office Furniture. Sates, steel Store Shelving. Latest
Book and Magazines. Leather Good-. Gifts aad Novelties.

Prompt attention given all MAIL ORDERS.
YOUR BUSINESS IS GREATLY APPRECIATED

v

NOTICE!
A new shipment of Chatham all wool comfort

batts 72 by 90, $1.10. Wool and part wool
blankets and blanket rolls, unusually good
quality, Hundreds of yards new silks, heavy
quality and lovely colors suitable for comfort
tops, cushions, etc.

MRS. H. G. PERRY
304 X. Main St. Nnt door to Baptist Church'

ANNOUNCING
AUTOMOBILE BODY AND

GENERAL REPAIRS
We are glad to announce to automobile users in

Franklin and adjoining counties that we have add¬
ed a body rebuilding department to our repair shop
and are in position to make ANY REPAIRS to your
automobile, any make, at reasonable costs. This
new department will be in charge of A. E. Hassell,
an expert body builder.. Bring your car to us be¬
fore sacrificing it in a trade or discarding it.

We also do all kinds of Acetylene and Electrio
Welding and General Machine Repairing.

Hardwick Welding & Machine Co.
¥ D. E. Hardwick, Proprietor
Church Street Louisburg, M. C.

I

I llncle Jim Sags

(Irowiiifc cotton ,vear afterjrar
Is pretty liarrt on any kintl of
land. Land kept continuously in.
cotton has been known to disap-
pear at the rate of siv Inches In
111 years, while land in k"*nI ro-

tation stays at home where il lie-
lnnR*.

x ' I

water should be used for the first
application.

QUESTION: How can I get ('id
of mites in my chicken house?
ANSWER: If the mites are well

established all perch poles and
their supports should be removed,
dried manure removed, and the
inner walls of the house swept
down. All litter should be remov¬
ed from the nests and floor. The
entire inner part of the house as
well as the perch poles should
then be sprayed with a solution
of three parts of crude petroleum
or carbolineum 'to one and one-
half parts of kerosene. A mixture
of spent motor oil and kerosene,
although effective in the removal
of mites, does not have t4ie last¬
ing effect of the carbolineum of
crude petroleum.

QUESTION: What is the best
spacing for tobacco plants in the
field?
ANSWER: A distance of 24

inches between hills with the rows
4 feeti wide has proven most sat J

isfactory under average condi-

%».

f'0n Your Mark."

tions On the more fertile soils,]however, even closer spacing will
prove profitable. The plants
should be cultivated about a week!
to ten days after transplanting
with a small cultivator. Follow¬
ing this, the crop should be culti-

vated every week or ten days up
to week before topping. The soil
should be thoroughly broken and
middles scattered at each cultiva¬
tion, care being; taken, however,
not) to disturb the root system
when siding.

The Craven County Farmers
Club will promote the ridge me¬
thod ot cultivating tobacco and
the use of the 3-8-6 fertilizer un¬
der the crop on light soils, fol¬
lowing a discussion by L. T.
Weeks, extension tobacco special¬
ist.

Have You Tried-
. j \

MTROCRN I'HO^flidKK. W.IU

the better-balanced fertilizer

for BRIGHT TOBACCO?
a.tmeti nevat know -.vhata fine

crop of bright tobacco their land will produce
because they never try using enough NV POT¬
ASH. When yields and quality suffer, many
things are blamed, yet this is often simply due
to potash starvation.
Are you sure your tobacco gets enough NV

POTASH? Many farmers have been content
with low-potash fertilizers untiltheytried using
3-8-8 or 3-8-10 or side-dressing with NV SUL¬
PHATE OF POTASH. They found the extra

potash to be their best-paying fertilizer invest¬
ment. returning greatly increased yields of
better quality tobacco.
The Tobacco Research Committee now

recommends side-dressing with SULPHATE
OF POTASH in addition to using a fertilizer
containing at least 6% POTASH at planting.
The side-dressing should be applied within
twenty days after transplanting in the field.

. -
*
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Extra potash may be jltsl the thiag your to¬

bacco needs. Experiments and the experience
of thousands of farmers prove that it pays to

give tobacco a lot more potash than it received j
in the past. Your fertilizer man can supply you
with 3-8-8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER for use at
planting and NV SULPHATE OF POTASH for
side-dressing. C7se More Potash This Year!

FOR COTTON: NV POTASH PREVENTS
COTTON RUST, helps control Wilt and produces
vigorous, healthy plants with less shedding, larger
bolls fbat are easier to pick and better yields of uni¬
form. high-quality lint. Use fertilizer containing 8 to
10% NV POTASH; or top-dress with 200 povnds of I
NV KAIN1T per acre, or 100 pounds ot NV MURI¬
ATE. or a nitrogen-potash, mixed-goods fop-dresser
containing plenty of genuine NV POTASH.If Pays! "

N. V. POTujsH EXPORT MY.. Inc. Royster BM&, JMF9U
( «*..

ASK FOR ill# DATACU'N YOUR
GENUINE ¦¦ rvlAdn FERTILIZER]

( .~i


